PARENT CHECKLIST
Make sure your camper is prepared to experience all that
Birch Point Camp has to offer this summer with the checklist below...
What To Bring…
Camp T-shirts (two provided on day one and must
be worn everyday)

Child’s prescription medication or inhalers
(with instructions/release)

Backpack (durable, plenty of storage, zippered
pockets, mesh water bottle holder)

Bug repellent, SPF lip balm, hand sanitizer

Waterproof sunscreen (at least SPF 30)

Tissues
Sunglasses

Swimsuit, towel (goggles, if desired)
Comfortable closed-toed shoes (running shoes
or sneakers)

 NO open shoes of any kind will be allowed, including
sandals and Crocs

Extra change of clothes (t-shirt, shorts, socks,
underwear, sneakers)
Hat
Lightweight raincoat or poncho
Sweatshirt or long-sleeve shirt (mornings can be cold)
Water shoes

Plastic bags to store wet/dry clothes
Money for Trading Post (optional)

 Campers will be provided with breakfast and lunch each
day, along with a snack, prepared by our kitchen staff.
Our trading post carries supplemental snack items and
other supplies they can purchase. We have a ‘bank’
where parents can prepay an account for their child’s
needs. Supplies, snacks, souvenirs and a full line of
camping items also available for purchase.

Mark all personal belongings with the child’s name
in permanent (fabric) marker
Water bottle

Swimmys (if desired)

What Not To Bring…
 Electronic devices (cell phones, music players,
video games)
 Valuable items
 Inappropriate clothing (short shorts, miniskirts,
dresses, low cut tank tops, questionable slogans
or print)

If you have any additional
questions, feel free to contact
us at (413) 548-0005 or visit
our website today!
BirchPointCamp.org

 Drugs, alcohol, tobacco
 Matches, lighters, fireworks, flints
 Glass containers
 Weapons of any kind (knives, guns, razor blades, etc.)
 Open-toed shoes

*Please note: Birch Point Camp is not
responsible for lost or stolen items. Please
make sure that you have all your camper’s
items BEFORE leaving camp. Please contact the
camp immediately if you are missing an item.
We will make every effort to find lost items.

